This paper gives an account of a new genus Krishnamyces with the type, K. indica and a new species Schiffnerula hughesii, collected on the leaves of Trema orientalis from Kerala. Both the taxa are described and illustrated in detail. Krishnamyces gen. nov. is an anamorph genus of Rhytidenglerula having appresoraite mycelium.
Introduction
The foliicolous ectophytic fungi having brown mycelium with globose perithecia, having deluscent peridial wall are classified under the family Englerulaceae (Arx & Muller, 1975) . This family comprises five genera namely, Englerula, Parenglerula, Thrauste, Schiffnerula and Rhytidenglerula. The genera Parenglerula and Thrauste are devoid of anamorphs, while, the genus Schiffnerula represents four hyphomycetous anamorphs, namely, Digitosarcinella, Sarcinella, Mitteriella and Questieriella. In contrast to these, the genera Englerula and Rhytidenglerula have anamorphs with pycnidia. The nonappressoriate pycnidial form is an anamorph of the genus Englerula and has been assigned to the form genus Capnodiastrum Speg. with the type, C. macarangae (Petrak) Petrak, infecting the host genus Macaranga (Muller & Arx, 1962) . The anamorph of the fungus Rhytidenglerula tremae (Sydow) Arx infecting the host genus Trema has appressoria and it needs a separate generic status. Hence, the new genus Krishnamyces has been proposed.
Krishnamyces gen. nov.
Coelomycetes, Fungi Imperfecti (anamorph of the genus Rhytidenglerula) Type species K. indica sp. nov. Foliicolae, ectophyticae, mycelia brunnea, septata, appressoriata, appressoria unicellula. Pycnidia superficialia, globosa, non-ostiolata, cellulae Schiffnerula tremae H. Sydow and S. clemensiae Petrak appear to be conspecific because both the species occur hypophyllously, have very few appressoria and almost have the same measurements in perithecia, asci and ascospores (Sydow, 1930a ,b, Hughes, 1987 . However, the present species stands very distinct from both the species in having epiphyllous and smaller colonies, entire to angular to slightly lobate and also with 1% opposite appressoria and smaller ascospores. Sivanesan (1984) has treated Schiffnerula tremae Sydow synonymous to Rhytidenglerula tremae (Sydow) Arx. Schiffnerula hughesii differs from it in having sessile perithecia in contrast to stipitate one and the ascospores lack hyaline band in each cell.
Etymology

Named after the Hindu God, Lord Krishna
Diagnostic features
